
HOUSE No. 1036.

Bill accompanying the petition of George S. Taft and others for legis-
lation to provide for additional funds for the maintenance of county law
libraries. Counties. January 24.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seven

AN ACT
Relative to the Maintenance of Law Libraries.

Jit it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Section four of chapter thirty-eight of the Revised
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out the said section
3 and inserting in place thereof the following : Section 4.
4 County treasurers shall pay to the law library associa-

unties all sums which are paid
by the clerks of the courts ;

5 tions in their respective o<
6 into the county treasuries
7 said payments shall be ma
8 pay to said law library a.

monthly. They shall alsc
sociations sums of money as

9 follows, in addition to the sums hereinbefore provided
10 —For all libraries of ton thousand volumes or under the

(Jlommoiuucaltl) of illasßacljuscttflh
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11 sum of twelve cents per volume, for all libraries between
12 ten thousand and twenty thousand volumes the sum of
13 ten cents per volume, for all libraries between twenty
14 thousand and thirty thousand volumes the sum of eight
15 cents per volume and for all libraries of thirty thousand
16 volumes the sum of five cents per volume, —said sums
17 to be based on the number of volumes in each library at
18 the end of each calendar year as certified to said county

19 treasurers by the directors or librarians of said law
20 libraries. These sums shall be paid to the treasurers of
21 said libraries annually in January. Said county treas-
22 urers shall also pay to said law library associations such
23 further sums as the county commissioners may consider
24 necessary and proper, —all sums which are so paid shall
25 be applied to maintain and enlarge such libraries for the
26 use of the courts and of citizens. The treasurer of the
27 law library association, before receiving any money from
28 the county treasurer, shall give bond with sureties to the
29 satisfaction of the commissioners, for the faithful appli-
-30 cation of such money, and that he will make a return
31 annually to them, under oath, of the manner in which it
32 has been expended.


